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Queston: 1

Which Junos security feature is used for signature-based atacc preventonn

A. RADIUSB. AppQoS
B. IPS
C. PIM

Answer: C

Queston: 2

Using content fitering on an SRX Series device, which three types of HTTP content are abie to be
bioccedn (Choose three.)

A. PDF fiesB. ZIP fies
B. Java appiets
C. Actve X
D. Fiash

Answer: B,C,D

Queston: 3

Afer using Security Director to add a new frewaii poiicy ruie on an SRX Series device, you notce that the
hit count on the poiicy is not increasing. Upon further investgaton, you fnd that the devices iisted in the
new ruie are abie to communicate as expected. Your frewaii poiicy consists of hundreds of ruies.
Using oniy Security Director, how do you fnd the ruie that is aiiowing the communicaton to occur in this
scenarion

A. Generate a Top Firewaii Ruies report.
B. Generate a Poiicy Anaiysis report.
C. Generate a Top Source IPs report.
D. Generate a Top Firewaii Events report.

Answer: D

Queston: 4

Your networc inciudes SRX Series devices at the headquarters iocaton. The SRX Series devices at this
iocaton are part of a high avaiiabiiity chassis ciuster and are confgured for IPS. There has been a node
faiiover.
In this scenario, which statement is truen



A. Existng sessions contnue to be processed by IPS because of tabie synchronizaton.
B. Existng sessions are no ionger processed by IPS and become frewaii sessions.
C. Existng session contnue to be processed by IPS as iong as GRES is confgured.
D. Existng sessions are dropped and must be reestabiished so IPS processing can occur.

Answer: A

Queston: 5

You are scanning fies that are being transferred from the Internet to hosts on your internai networc with
Scy ATP. However, you notce that fies that are 1 GB in size are not being scanned by Scy ATP.
In this scenario, which two statements are truen (Choose two.)

A. The Scy ATP faiibacc opton is set to permit.
B. The Scy ATP engine or the SRX Series device is too busy.
C. The 1 GB fie size is iarger than the scan size iimit for Scy ATP.
D. The Scy ATP poiicy on the SRX Series device is misconfgured.

Answer: C,D

Queston: 6

Ciicc the Exhibit buton.

Referring to the exhibit, which two statements are truen (Choose two.)

A. You can secure inter-VLAN trafc with a security poiicy on this device.
B. You can secure intra-VLAN trafc with a security poiicy on this device.
C. The device can pass Layer 2 and Layer 3 trafc at the same tme.
D. The device cannot pass Layer 2 and Layer 3 trafc at the same tme.

Answer: A,C



Queston: 7

Ciicc the Exhibit buton.



You are trying to impiement secure wire on your SRX Series device. However, you are receiving the
commit error shown in the exhibit.



What must you do to soive the probiemn

A. Add the correct iogicai units to the interfaces in the secure wire.
B. Put the ge-0/0/4 and ge-0/0/5 interfaces in separate secure wires.
C. Change the Ethernet switching mode from access to trunc for the ge-0/0/4 and ge-0/0/5 interfaces.
D. Add the ge-0/0/4 and ge-0/0/5 interfaces to the SV VLAN.

Answer: A


